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At her memorial service on January 13, Ruth Vuong was 
called, “The Jewel of Fuller”. And a jewel she most certainly 
was. As you read the articles and quotations found in this 
week’s SEMI you will see what a fitting title that is.
Anyone who worked with Ruth will tell you that she was 
never simply a person leading a department at an academic 
institution. She was a shepherd of souls, one who guided, 
led, and cared for others with a compassion and gentleness 
that came from the heart of God. She was slow to speak, but 
when she spoke her words were filled with godly wisdom. 
She was quick to pray and when she prayed she invited oth­
ers to join her. She was quick to listen, especially when it was 
voices that others neglected that needed hearing.
There are many others more fit than I to write a tribute to 
Ruth, and you will hear from them in the pages that follow. 
I only worked with her for a short time, but that is time for 
which I am immensely grateful. Fuller is a richer place for 
having experienced Ruth’s leadership, grace, and talent, and 
we all now share in the charge to continue her legacy in her 
absence. S
-B rian Kiley, S E M I E ditor
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Ruth Vuong: A Sad Soul with a Cheerful Disposition B y  E r i n  D u f a u l t - H u n t e r
Editor’s N ote: The fo llo w in g  reflections were delivered a t R u th ’s m em orial service on January 13.
It was said of Louis Armstrong that he was “a sad soul with a cheerful disposition.” I re­
alized when I heard this phrase last weekend that it captured the first thing that comes 
to mind to describe Ruth, something that initially sounds a bit dull or, worse, piously 
trite. It is simply this: Ruth was the most Christ-like person I have ever known.
One could pick lots of Ruth’s traits 
that display this, things that we will 
surely hear over and over again as 
we mourn: her wisdom, her grace, 
her prayerfulness. But there are two 
seemingly opposing characteristics 
about Jesus that have always struck 
me, making him strangely attractive 
but also, at times, threatening. Ruth 
embodied them both.
On the one hand, Ruth was a 
woman “of sorrows, well acquainted 
with grief.” She was, in many ways, a 
“sad soul.” It is not coincidental that 
Ruth always had a crucifix in her of­
fice -  not an empty cross, but one on 
which Christ was still suffering. She 
was keenly aware of others’ sorrows 
and, rather than flee, Ruth trusted in
the power of Love Himself. So like 
Christ she opened her arms, expos­
ing her heart to tragedy and welcom­
ing the weak to her breast. Like the 
Christ she followed, she bore others’ 
burdens: our sadnesses, secrets, sins, 
failures, petty and large infidelities. In 
it all, she suffered; Ruth was, I must 
say, a sad soul. For she lived her life 
with her eyes wide open, her heart 
splayed in cruciform care for others
in a world ravaged by social injustice 
and pocked by countless intimate be­
trayals.
Yet Ruth was also the person you 
wanted to invite to a party, particu­
larly one with food from a variety of 
cultures. She’s the one I wanted to 
chat with, to say hello to, no mat­
ter what my hurry; there was a joie 
de vivre in Ruth that made her a de­
lightful dinner companion. Slurping 
pho or eating Indian, she relished 
the company and the sheer wonder 
of food in its myriad tastes; she de­
lighted in people, conversation, and 
an occasional beer.
Such a combination — a bearer of 
sorrow who is also a cheerful reveler 
in all God’s abundant gifts — is a rare 
find.
And, like Jesus, in Ruth this combo 
could be annoying -  disruptive, even 
—because she moved so unsystemati­
cally between the two, and because 
she seemed to think that others were 
called to “go and do likewise.” Some­
times embarrassingly, she assumed my 
goodness, even though I wasn’t nearly 
as confident as my theology sounded
— for I have always feared that I could 
not bear to experience others’ sadness 
without diminishing my own joy.
When I worked on her staff in Stu­
dent Services, L.A. exploded in the 
Riots or Unrest of 1992. She called 
David and I at home, distressed at the 
violence; typical Ruth, she refused to 
enact her dutiful part as mere voyeur, 
watching this unfold on television. 
“We need to do something, don’t you 
think?” she said. “Oh, yes,” I said as 
the concerned Christian I was. “Um 
hum.” I was thinking maybe prayer
— or organizing for delivery of food 
baskets; she suggested that we go to 
Thuan’s old neighborhood and lend
a hand to friends who were cleaning 
up messes made in their front yards. 
I thought that three white people ac­
companied by a rather shortish Viet­
namese man might not be the best 
fit for the job in South L.A. just at 
the moment, a day or two after riot­
ers had beaten a white man to death 
there.
But we followed her nonetheless, 
called out from comfortably distant 
hand-wringing over injustice into ac­
tual concrete caring for one woman’s 
home. Later we followed her into 
other dark places & spaces I never 
thought I had the heart to go, such as 
Central Juvenile Hall. Slowly, I began 
to understand that one cannot sepa­
rate openness to suffering from deep 
happiness. You see, if Ruth was a sad 
soul, she was also a cheerful one.
More than anyone I have known, 
Ruth displayed for me how it is that 
Christ offers us abundant life, even 
as he beckons us to die. Our hearts 
expand only under certain circum­
stances: untested by sorrow, they 
slowly shrivel and lose their capacity 
for intense delight. Unstretched by 
Please see SAD/CHEERFUL on page 6
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“We were devastated to vet the news about Ruth. She has been a friend  since Rob’s first 
interview to come to Fuller and she remained a very dear and supportive frien d  throughout 
our journey here, especially in dark days. M any an Epiphany Ruth and Sreymol came 
to our house. We loved seeing the beautiful outfits Sreymol made for herself. Cathy and  
Ruth attended a Lily seminar together fo r  Fuller’s Student Leadership Project. Ruth was a 
wonderful advocate. Ihuan ana Sreymol came along w ith Ruth and free times were spent 
enjoying Northern California together. When Cathy approached Ruth about her office
supporting a retreat fo r some o f our Latino students, she was happy to help. These memories 
ju s t barely scratch the surface o f a ll the cherished memories we have o f Ruth and her love-
in-action. We, and the Fuller community, were made more loving by her presence amon 
us. It’s hard to imagine, in this moment, where the heart o f  Fuller w ill reside now that Rutsth 
is gone. We m ust p u t on her m antel o f  love and take up her servant towel, and care— really 
care—fo r each other and the world.
Cathy Barsotti, Adjunct Professor and Rob Johnston, Professor, SOT
“I t  was September 2005; my first ever visit to the Fuller campus after arriving in 
Pasadena to jo in  my husband (Parimal Roy). On that first day as my husband and  
I  were walking toward Arol Bum s M all, Ruth Vuong m et us. Even before we could 
be introduced, she greeted me by saying, “You know, you are walking answer to our 
prayer!” That meant that they had been praying fo r  Parimal’s wife and children to 
be able to jo in  him  in Pasadena. That has stayed with me. September 2 0 0 6 ,1 began 
work w ith Student Life and Services as coordinator o f the Access Services Office. That 
brought me into daily contact w ith Ruth (her office being right above mine). I  have 
observed and learned that her life was a life o f prayer- her every breath was a prayer 
(she prayerfully selected words as she drafted letters). In challenging times and crisis 
situations I  always heard her say “... we can only pray. ..le t us pray about this m atter... ”
and weprayedm  Aphuno Chase-Roy, Access Services Coordinator
“I  w ill remember Ruth Vuong fin  
her ability to create space to lister.ten 
to people and to pray w ith them. 
I  visited her office numerous times 
to share a cup o f tea and to talk 
about the spiritual form ation 
needs o f  students. I  saw Ruth’s 
contemplative heart as we talked 
about our desire fo r  Fuller to be
a place infused w ith prayer and  
community. Every fall she helped
“The news o f Ruth’s passing came as a great 
shock. I  learned i t  last week on a visit to 
campus, to collect books from  my office. 
I  fractured my pelvis last September, and  
have been working a t home o f late. In my 
hospitalization and recovery, Ruth was 
extraordinarily kind, as she was in the death 
o f my dear wife, Olive, on September 6, and 
indeed in everything she did. ”
fa  
call our campus to prayer w ith the 
Fuller Prayer Breakfast and w ith  
her support and guidance more 
prayer retreat offerings became 
available to students. When the 
economic downturn impacted 
Fuller, she and her team created
Colin Brown, Professor, SOT
space on the second floor o f the 
Catalyst for sta ff to meet a n d  pray.f  t ff t  t pr  
Ruth understood that in times o f
another. I  w ill deeply miss Ruth’s 
presence on campus and her ability 
to create space fo r  God’s presence 
to be more fu lly  known. ”
Chris M urphy, Chaplain with 
the Office of Presbyterian 
Ministries and Admissions
Counselor
“The truth is, I  was a better SE M I editor 
because o f Ruth. She encouraged... no, she 
required me to communicate better, both as 
a writer and a member o f her staff. As nice as
she was, she didn’t  let me forget that she was 
my boss— sometimes she’d  make me rewrite
“Ruth and I  took ourfirstpreaching class t f in  
We shared the commonality o f  both havii (fit i  
touch w ith her upon my graduation in /5 s our 
Fuller’s Dean o f  Students, and Ifaced bo tcer
learn o f her death. I  w ill always remembe quiet 
wisdom, remarkable gifts o f  writing ana J im  
She always p u t others and the things tha ‘cred 
radiated the love o f Jesus. On the last wee. ass b 
sermons, my mother (also named Ruth) o f can 
my mother’s burial, my small group volun, to re 
night I  received a handmade condolence < ignet 
M ay you know God’s mercy and peace in iecia 
fo r  us - her beloved fam ily, and Fuller cm. ity. 1 
Ruth so beautifully exemplified. ”
a particularly sensitive article over and over
again; occasionally she’d  veto one o f  my “great” 
ideas; always she’d  push me to do better, to 
produce the best SE M I I  could. As “bossy” as 
she could be, she didn’t  let me forget that she 
was my friend— sometimes shed come into my
office ju s t to chat; occasionally she’d  ask fo r  my 
opinion about an issue on her mind; always 
sloe was there w ith a friendly hello or helpful
advice, even after I  left Fuller. The truth is I  
am a better person because o f Ruth. Thank 
you, Ruth. ”
Sandra Low , SEMI Editor 2000-2002
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“I  knew Ruth through having worked wit% he. >o co 
a t Fuller: the Joint Faculty Committee ontM lfiic 
and the Strategic Council on Diversity. Motts, new 
when I  m et her in 2008 and was thrived d  a 
Students so greatly concerned w ith the wel) h fout 
spiritually, emotionally, physically, and efoia 'ly. 1 
fo r Fuller’s students was so evident in all that slant 
member o f these committees. Her dedication to ring 
celebrating the diversity represented in thQstuiopu 
this campus spoke volumes to all who had foe j ge oj 
with her. Ruth went fa r  beyond her fotmaiesci 
engage herself in the lives o f the students foe .rly l  
w ill be missed. ” *
Donna R . Downes, Associate Prt 1 S
ing Ruth
medal memories of Ruth Vuong
“Ruth, more than any other person I  
have met, embodied Colossians 3:12; 
She was clothed in her daily life and  
work w ith “compassion, kindness, 
humility, gentleness and patience,” 
always ready to “bear with each other 
and forgive whatever grievances you 
may have against one another. ” She 
forgave as she knew God had forgiven 
her, and she was clothed with “love, 
which binds [these virtues] altogether
impression on me—-just as Ruth’s life has 
fo r  so many o f us. Lord, thank you fo r  Ruth 
and the g ift she has been to so many!”
Pamela King, Assistant Professor, SOP
“A  few  months into m yfirst year a t Fuller in 
1994, I  had emergency surgery that ended 
up w ith the diagnosis o f Crohn’s disease. I  
remember coming out o f  anesthesia into the 
group recovery room a t the surgery center a t 
H untington Hospital. I  was alone. Although 
surrounded by other patients and doctors, 
I  fe lt very alone and very scared about my 
health and condition. As I  laid in my bed 
sipping my cranberry juice (or whatever 
they fiv e  you to try and revive you!), Hooked 
around in my dazed and overwhelmed 
state and spotted Ruth (apparently, Ruth’s 
husband was also coming out o f surgery a t 
the same time). As a new student recently 
subjected to a fu ll  week o f  orientation, o f  
course I  knew who Ruth was. She had no 
idea who l  was. Somehow our eyes met. I  
was so comforted by her warm smile and  
soft eyes. Even there in the most sterile o f 
conditions—-fluorescent lights, hospital 
gowns, tubes, and beeping Ruth’s warmth 
pervaded the room and reached out and  
comforted me in a dark and lonely moment. 
I t  is one o f the most tangible experiences in
“Ruth was one o f  those rare 
individuals who truly showed God’s 
heart. N o t ju s t advocating fo r  those 
w ith whom she crossed paths, she 
sought out opportunities to be light 
and love in this world. I  first met 
Ruth a t a church conference I  helped 
coordinate the summer before I  
started a t Fuller. L ittle d id  I  know  
that “chance encounter” was ready 
God working through her to touch 
my life as she has touched the lives o f
learning that I  had done the layout 
fo r  the conference program book she 
encouraged me to apply fo r  the SE M I 
production editor position and that 
was ju s t the first o f  the many blessings 
that came my way through her. Ruth 
embodied strength and dignity w ithin  
gentleness and humility. She w ill be 
dearly missed. ”
Chris Low, SEMI Production Editor, 
1996-1998 .
; “I  m et Ruth 17  years ago when my 
husband was interviewing to become 
Provost a t Fuller. A t the fam ily  
memorial someone mentioned 
Ruth’s “fam ous” sermon on Rizpah 
(2 Sam. 21) from  back when she 
was a seminary student. Her sermon 
about a dead king’s concubine only 
reflected her care fo r  the “least o f 
these. ” A nd  in my “Rizpah” days a t 
Fuller (no worries, no concubines 
a t Fuller that 1 know of, but as 
the spouse o f  a fired  administrator 
I  fe lt  like a modem equivalent in 
this evangelical community), Ruth 
was singular in listening to my pain
and speaking into it. Her support 
was quiet but steadfast. Through the 
years, fa r  or near, she offered it  and  
I  received it  w ith gladness. Peace to 
her memory. ”
Catherine Barsotti, Adjunct 
and Online Professor
Prc r , SIS/MAGL
“I  can still hear Ruth’s gentle voice, like a deep, peaceful, melodic stream flow ing out and quelling anxieties wherever it  
was heard. From our very first meeting in the early 1990s, Ruth personified warmth, care, and concern, and I  always 
knew that any student I  referred to her would fin d  genuine solace, tangible assistance, and empowering encouragement. 
I  referred many students her way over the years, and every one reported a truly helpful experience. I  had the opportunity 
to work side by side w ith Ruth last winter fo r  about five  intense weeks, as we worked closely on restructuring concerns 
fo r  the seminary As we wrestled w ith the hard task o f assessing infrastructure and positions, she continually helped us 
to remember that every position was held by a real person. Ruth was clearly invested in real people! Years ago during a
truth. She consistently sought to hum anize this institution, not only in her oversight o f  programmatic issues, but also in 
her contacts w ith each and every person who had the blessing o f a personal encounter w ith her. I  am sure that many o f 
those individuals, like me, can still hear her gentle voice; a nd  as we all grieve, we can also rejoice that her voice continues
in living praise o f  the One w ith whom she now has perfect fellowship. ”
Jeff Biorck, Professor, SOP
Understanding the Manifestations of Grief B y  J a n i c e  S t r e n g t h
In our previous discussion of grief (see Winter 3 issue of the SEMI), we explored some 
of the feelings that are most common in the grief process. We were reminded to remem­
ber that God comforts us in our feelings o f grief. In this weeks article we will look at 
three common manifestations of grief: cognitions, physical sensations and behaviors.
W hat are cognitions associated 
with grief?
Disbelief is especially common in 
a sudden death as is confusion ac­
companied by difficulty concentrat­
ing. Sometimes we are preoccupied 
with obsessive thoughts about the 
deceased, including how to get the 
person back. A sense of presence -  
that the deceased is somehow still 
with us in the current area of time 
and space— is a common experience. 
Interestingly, in Russian Orthodox 
practice believers hold that the spirit 
of the deceased person does remain 
close to earth for 40 days and then 
moves on to heaven. They have a sec­
ond ritual at the church on the 40th 
day after someone’s death.
Hallucinations, either visual or 
auditory, are usually associated with 
mental illness, however research has 
demonstrated that it is a normal 
phenomenon among those who are 
grieving. The hallucinations are usu­
ally transient. Depressive thought 
patterns may also emerge, however, it 
is not advisable to take an antidepres­
sant for depression that is connected 
to the grieving process.
W hat are common physical sen­
sations?
Many of us experience feelings 
viscerally. Common manifestations 
of grief in our bodies include hol­
lowness in the stomach, tightness in 
the chest or throat, and over-sensitiv­
ity to noise. We may also experience 
muscular weakness, lack of energy or 
dry mouth. Some experience deper­
sonalization, which means that noth­
ing in our day to day life feels real. 
We may have the sensation of being 
detached from ourselves, watching as 
we navigate life. All of these physical 
sensations are normal for the grieving 
process and will subside with time.
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Learn to embrace them rather than 
adding another layer of anxiety that 
our bodies have betrayed us.
How do we then behave?
Sleep disturbance may be expe­
rienced either as difficulty falling 
asleep or early morning awakening. 
Sometimes a sleeping aid may help, 
but generally the sleeping disturbance 
corrects itself with time. When it does 
not, it may indicate some fears that 
need our attention such as fear of our 
own death. Appetite disturbances are 
common— either having no desire to 
eat or overeating. Absent-minded be­
havior is quite common in such forms 
as forgetting where we are going or 
what we are doing. Social withdrawal 
is also common, but is usually short 
lived. Many times dreams of the de­
ceased both pleasant and not emerge 
during the mourning process. Dreams 
are a way God has given us to process 
things that are overwhelming during 
our days. Pay attention to them and 
allow time during the day to process 
your thoughts and feelings.
Avoiding reminders of the de­
ceased happens, but when taken to 
an extreme can lead to a complicated 
bereavement. On the other hand we 
may try to keep the person with us by 
searching for the person in a crowd 
or calling out for them to return. We 
may find it helpful to visit places or 
carry objects that remind of the one 
who died. We keep things from the 
person such as clothing to deal with 
our fear of losing the memory of the 
person.
As we move away from the time of 
death those closest to the person need 
to go through the persons things and 
decide what will be kept to remember 
them by. In some cases with compli­
cated bereavement, a whole bedroom 
has been left intact for years, kind of as 
a shrine. This is not advisable, though 
going through the deceased persons 
things needs to be done thoughtfully 
over a period of time, allowing our­
selves to reminisce and process our 
relationship with the person.
Restless over-activity may be an­
other behavior we engage in trying to 
move ourselves away from the reality 
of our loss and our painful feelings. If 
this over-activity enables us to avoid 
our grief work it can lead to a delayed 
or complicated bereavement. Some­
times family members and those close 
to the person who died are called 
upon to plan a funeral and take care 
of many things that prevent them 
from addressing their grief. Grief 
doesn’t go away on its own. It will 
still be there when we slow down. It 
is important to allow ourselves physi­
cal and temporal space to slow down 
and process our loss.
Crying is a very common reac­
tion and a healthy one. It is verified 
in the literature that tears do relieve 
emotional stress, but how is still a 
Please see GRIEF on page 8
A Marvelous Mentor B y  L a u r a  S i m m o n s
Ruths was always one of the first offices I visited when I 
came back to campus once or twice a year. She was the 
‘crock pot’ to my ‘microwave.’
I served as the SEMI editor for 
three years under Ruths and Car­
men’s leadership, and I had to come 
up with copy pretty quickly, more 
often than I like to admit. Ruth re­
marked one day that she could never 
write anything so fast—she was more 
like a ‘crock pot’ in her writing. Yes, 
she took a while to compose an ar- 
ticle—but how rich and 
flavorful it was when 
she had finished!
Her articles took us 
beyond ourselves to 







dom, deep respect 
for others, sense 
of humor, and just 
the right amount of 
righteous indigna­
tion will stay with 
me~what a marvel­
ous mentor she has 
been for so many of 
us. I described her 
recently as the heart 
and soul of Fuller, 
but realized later 
that she was also the 
conscience for this 
community. Ruth 
was always advo­
cating for the mar­
ginalized, whether that meant stu­
dents with disabilities, international 
students, women, etc. Sometimes 
we are tempted to feel a bit relieved 
when that accountability is gone, but 
I want to challenge Fuller to embrace 
whoever God sends as your next ‘con­
science.’ Value that person and his or 
her words; resist the urge to think of
R u th ’s unique 
combination of 
gentleness, wisdom, 
deep respect for 
others, sense of 
humor, and just the 
right amount of 
righteous indignation 
will stay with me— 
what a marvelous 
mentor she has been 
for so many of us.
yy
prophetic messages as ‘troublemak­
ing’; be willing to be confronted and 
to repent and change your ways (or 
your budget) as God prompts you 
through this person’s wisdom.
One of my more personal memo­
ries of Ruth was when she medi­
ated a conflict between me and a 
colleague. I’d seen her certificate of 
Christian conciliation 
on the wall so many 
times, but hadn’t 
gotten the chance 
to see her exercise 
those gifts until we 
came to this stale­
mate. Ruth broke 
through the silence, 
assumptions, and 
wounded spirits to 
bring healing and 
reconciliation—for 
that I will always 
be grateful. I also 
learned a lot about 
leadership through 
working with her. 
The simple expen­
diture to have a staff 
meeting over coffee 
rather than around 
a conference table 
built team cohe­
sion, and helped 
us keep our work 
in perspective. We 
were reminded that 
walking through 
campus paid divi­
dends in relational connections that 
might not be built any other way.
I’ll miss you terribly, Ruth, and 
continue to pray for your family. Ej
Laura Simmons (M A, '95, 
PhD, '99) served as the 
editor of the SEMI from 
1995-1998.
Sad/Cheerful 1
Continued from page 3 
costly loving, our souls hold little 
cheer. But suffering — or anger over 
injustice — overwhelms us, unless our 
souls are nourished by God’s gifts 
of friendship, sustained by beau­
ties large and small. Ruth was wise 
enough to imitate Jesus, who spent a 
lot of time among the sick, lame and 
lost -  but nonetheless enjoyed a lot 
of dinner parties, often with rather 
questionable guest lists.
If we are to honor Ruth’s memory 
here at Fuller, we must seek to be­
come a community that suffers not 
only alongside one another, but also 
suffers -  that is, endures — one an­
other: our failings, insufficiencies, 
differences, and grievances. May we 
create a space in which honest dis­
agreements bear the fruit of wise 
compromise. May we learn to be 
faithful to our lovers, bosses, friends, 
and colleagues when they turn out 
to be Christians but of a rather dis­
appointing sort. May we become a 
community known for our willing­
ness to open ourselves to a bent and 
dark world, confident as was Ruth 
that such openness makes us more 
and more like Jesus and thus more 
truly human.
And I think she would also like 
it if we celebrated more — ate more 
tamales for breakfast on Fridays, 
interrupted our schedules to laugh 
with one another, shared poems that 
we discover, or stopped to wonder 
at the diverse and quirky beauty of 
the people among whom we work, 
study, and live.
“A sad soul with a cheerful dis­
position”: I hope we will honor 
Ruth and the crucified God she 
worshipped, so that we, too, might 
learn to be given to tears as easily as 
laughter, given to joy as freely as sor­
row. C J
Erin Dufault-Hunter is 
Assistant Professor of 
Christian Ethics in SOT.
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F U L L E R  H A P P EN IN G S
IS YO U R  H U S B AN D  A  N EW  S TU D EN T AT FULLER? All stu­
dent wives are invited to jo in  SUPPORT, the 
Bible study, prayer and fellowship group just 
for you!
SUPPORT has two distinct meeting times, 
so choose the one that is best for you or come 
try both:
Wednesday Mornings, 9:00—11:00 a.m. 
Pasadena Presbyterian Church, 3rd floor. 
(Corner of Colorado Blvd. and Madison 
Ave.) Childcare is provided for children 0-5 
years.
Thursday Evenings, 7:00-9:00p.m. Chang 
Commons. Fuller housing complex on N. 
Madison. Theme Room 2. (Enter from the 
Oakland side, through the tot lot.) No 
childcare provided. For more information 
contact: Heather Henry at 415.497.9194. 
heatherhenry44@yahoo.com.
W IN T E R  Q U A R T E R  2 0 10  M IN IS T R Y  E N R IC H M E N T  
S E M IN A R S  FR O M  F I E L D  ED U C T IO N
Self-care for Pastors: Attending to the Mind, 
Body and Spirit. Presenter: Dr. Alexis Abern- 
ethy, a clinical psychologist and professor in 
the School of Psychology. Monday, February 
8, 2010, 11:00 - 1:00pm. Conference Room 
220 (2nd Floor, 490 E. Walnut St. Directly 
across from the bookstore)
Recognizing and Helping Those with Men­
tal Illness in the Church. Presenter: Rev. Dr. 
James Stout, author of Bipolar Disorder: 
Rebuilding Your Life. Friday, February 19, 
2010, l:00-3:00pm. Payton 101.
C H IN E S E  S T U D E N T  F E L L O W S H IP  (CSF)
10a.m.-11a.m., Thursdays in the International 
Students Concerns Committee Room (above the 
ISO Food Bank garage, behind Taylor Hall.) 
For more info, contact Teng-Kuan Ng at 
tengkuan_ng@fiiller.edu.
U P C O M IN G  S C H O O L O F  T H E O L O G Y  LE C T U R E S  S P R IN G  
2010 Dr. Scott Cormode and Dr. Clayton 
Schmit will, be giving their Professorial In­
augural Lectures on April 6 and April 20, 
2010, respectively. On May 5-6 Dr. Luke 
Timothy Johnson, New Testament professor 
from Candler School of Theology, will give 
the lecture for The 2010 Payton Lecture­
ship. All are invited to attend. For more in­
formation contact the SOT Deans Office at 
626-584-5300 or theology@fiiller.edu.
A N N O U N C E M E N T
Continued from page 6
question. We must allow ourselves 
to cry or sit quietly with our friend 
who needs to cry. Tears have a healing 
value including removing toxic sub­
stances and helping us to reestablish 
homeostasis.
It is important for all of us as we 
process our loss of Ruth to be aware 
not only of our own feelings, cogni­
tions, physical sensations and behav­
iors but to be aware of those around 
us. When we recognize any of these 
evidences of grief, it is important to 
stop, take note and give time to allow 
ourselves to process our relationship 
with Ruth. We may do this alone and 
with others— or both. LJ
Janice Strength, PhD, is an H H
adjunct professor in SOR
She will be contributing
three articles about grief to
the SEMI this quarter. m  k  m
What are you doing after graduating? 
Give your first two years.... 
serve overseas
GoCorps is your on-ramp to go out and... 
->Live among the least o f these
Reach those with no access to the gospel 
->Learn a new language and grow in faith 
->Serve in community with a team
Why apply for GoCorps?
->The fastest way to get from here to there!
->AII degrees needed!
->Get global and multicultural experience! 
-^Assistance in deferring your school loan payments!
Come to an informational meeting on Wednesday, January 27th at 12 pm in Payton 100.
Free lunch provided.
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